
FY2022 DATA DASHBOARD — JANUARY 2022

SPORTS WAGERING REVENUES

January 2022

Licensee
Retail / 
Mobile Handle Prizes Paid Hold %

Promotion  
Play

Other  
Deductions Taxable Win

Contributions  
to the State

Expired  
Prizes

MGM Retail $10,562,319 $8,910,567 15.6% $0 $26,406 $1,625,346 $243,802 $0 

Live! Casino Retail $14,354,392 $12,928,031 9.9% $0 $35,886 $1,390,475 $208,571 $0 

Horseshoe Casino Retail $4,689,513 $3,853,623 17.8% $0 $11,724 $824,167 $123,625 $0 

Ocean Downs Casino Retail $1,411,040 $1,159,851 17.8% $0 $3,528 $247,661 $37,149 $0 

Hollywood Casino Retail $1,513,567 $1,303,443 13.9% $0 $3,784 $206,340 $30,951 $0 

Combined $32,530,831 $28,155,515 13.4% $0 $81,327 $4,293,989 $644,098 $0
(Totals may not add due to rounding.)

-  Handle is the amount of wagers made by players during the reporting period, including promotional play, if any.  

-  Hold Percentage is determined based on wagers that were placed during the reporting period even if the sporting event has not concluded. As a result, the reported Hold will change as 
wagers are settled in future periods.

-  Other Deductions include such things as federal excise taxes paid and loss carryforward. Loss carryforward occurs when a Licensee pays out more in prizes than the amounts wagered 
during a month. Losses not recovered in the current month may be carried forward and deducted from Taxable Win within the subsequent three months. 

-  Contributions to the State represent funds payable to the BluePrint for Maryland’s Future.

-  Expired Prizes are included in the Prizes Paid total in the month they expire. Funds are transferred to the Problem Gambling Fund.

Note: Handle and prizes paid during the Controlled Demonstrations conducted by each Licensee are included in their initial monthly data. 

Fiscal Year-to-Date

Licensee
Retail / 
Mobile Handle Prizes Paid Hold %

Promotion  
Play

Other  
Deductions Taxable Win

Contributions  
to the State

Expired  
Prizes

MGM Retail $16,551,261 $13,909,030 16.0% $0 $41,683 $2,600,549 $390,082 $0 

Live! Casino Retail $21,457,337 $18,657,847 13.0% $0 $53,645 $2,745,845 $411,877 $0 

Horseshoe Casino Retail $7,276,837 $5,899,461 18.9% $0 $17,854 $1,359,523 $203,928 $0 

Ocean Downs Casino Retail $1,965,258 $1,544,757 21.4% $0 $4,904 $415,597 $62,340 $0 

Hollywood Casino Retail $1,832,568 $1,526,850 16.7% $0 $4,582 $301,136 $45,170 $0 

Combined $49,083,261 $41,537,944 15.4% $0 $122,668 $7,422,649 $1,113,397 $0
(Totals may not add due to rounding.)


